
THE LOBD HAS BISEN.

Easter Pictures Sketched by the
Word Painter, Dr. Talmage.

YIELD THE TRIBUTE OP FLOWERS,

But Withhold Kot All Tour Kindness
Until Death Takes Its Tictim.

SCENES OK THE KESUERECTIOH HOES

TFFECIAl. TU.XGHJLX TO THE DlSPATCn.1

ifE'W Yoek, March 29. Dr. Talmace
Jireached an Easter sermon to bis two audi-
ences y. Both at the morning service
in Brooklyn and at tbe service in New
York in tbe evening, the Academies of Music
were bright with a profusion of flowers,
Easter! lilies being conspicuous. The text
of the discourse was Matthew 28: 6: "Come,
see the place where the Lord lay."

Visiting any great city we are not satisfied
until we bare also looked at its cemetery.
Here lies buried a statesman, yonder an orator.
here a poet, out there an inventor, in somo
other place a great philanthropist. But with
how much greater interest we look upon our
family plot in the cemetery! llut around the
graro at which we halt this morning there are
gathered all kinds of stupendous interest. In
this sepulcher there was buried a King, a Con-
queror, an Emancipator, a Friend, a Brother,
a Christ. Monarch of tbe universe, but bone
of our bone, and flesh of our flesh, and sorrow
of our sorrow, and heart of our heart. "Come,
see the place where the Lord lay."

Tho Tomb of Jesus Christ.
It bas for surroundings the manor in the sub-

urbs of Jerusalem, a manor owned by a wealthy
gentleman Dytbename of Joseph. He was one of
tbe court of TO who had condemned Cbnsc. but
1 think be had voted in the negative, or being a
timid man, bad been absent at the time of tbe
casting of tbe vote. lie bad laid out tbe par-
terre at great expense.

I walk a little farther on in the parterre, and
1 come across a cluster of rocks, and I see on
them the marks or a sculptor's chisel. I come
still closer, and I find that there is a subterra-
nean reness, and I walk down tbe marble stairs,
and come to a portico, over tbe doorwa an
architecture of fruits and flowers. I go into
the portico, and on either side there are rooms,
two, or lour, or six rooms of rock; in tbe walls
niches, each niche large enough to hold a dead
body. One of these rooms of rock is especially
wealth with sculpture. It was a beautiful and
charming spot.

Why all this? Tbe fact was that Joseph, the
owner of tbe parterre of that wealthy manor,
bad recognized the fact that he could not al-
ways walk those gardens, and be sought this as
bis own last resting place.

The Funeral of a Great King.
Mark well the mausoleum in tbe rock. It is

to be tbe most celebrated tomb in all the ages;
catacombs of Egypt, tomb of Napoleon, Taj
Mahal of India, nothing compared with it. Christ
had just been murdere-- i and his body must be
thrown out to the dogs and the ravens as was
customary with crucified bodies, unless there
be prompt and effective hindrance. Joseph, tbe
owner of the mausoleum, begs for tbe body of
Christ, and be takes and washes the poor and
mutilated frame from tbe blood and the dust,
and shrouds it and perfumes it.

I think in this case embalmment was omitted
lest there be more excitement and another riot.
Tbe funeral adances. Present. Joseph, tbe
owner of the mausoleum; Nlcodemus. who
brought tho flowers, and the two Mans. Heavy
burden on the shoulders of two men as tbey
carry tbe body ot Christ down the marble stairs
and into tho portico and lift tbe dead weight to
tbe level of tbe nlcbe in the rock, and push tbe
body of Christ into tbe only pleasant resting-plac- e

it ever had. These men coming forth
close the door of rock against tbe recess. Tbe
government, afraid that the disciples would
steal tbe body of Christ and play resurrection,
put upon tbe door the seal of the Sanhedrim
tbe violation of that seal, like tne violation of
the seal of the United htates Government, or of
the British Government, alwajs followed with
severe penalties.

The Resurrection of Our Savior.
A regiment of soldiers from the Tower of

Antonio is detailed to guard that mausoleum.
At the door ot that tomb a tight took place
which decided the question for all graveyards
and cemeteries. Sword of lightnlne against
sword ot steel. Angel of God against tbe mili-
tary. The body in the crypt begins to move in
its shroud of Bno linen and slides down upon
the pavement, men es through the portico, ap-

pears in the doorway, comes up the marble
steps. Christ comes forth in tbe garb of a
workman, as I take it, from tbe fact that the
women mistook him for the gardener. There
and then was shattered tbe tomb so that it can
never te rebuilt. Forever and forever it is a
broken tomb.

O weep no more, your comforts slain,
7 he Lord is risen, lie tl es again.

While standing around the place where the
Lord lay, I am impressed with the I.ict that
mortuary honors cannot atone for wrongs to
the living. Ir they could have afforded Christ
such a costly sepulcher they could have
afforded Him a decent earthly residence. Will
they give a piece of marble to the dead Christ
when they might have given a soft pillow to
the living Chn-t- ? If they lud put half the

of that mausoleum in tbe making of
Christ's life on earth comfortable the story
would not have been so sad.

Atoning for Neglect to the Living.
Westminster Abbey and monumental Green-

wood are to a certain extent the world's at-
tempts by mortuary honors to atone for neg-
lect to the living. Oh, unnllal children! give
your old parents less tombstone and more
blankets, less funeral and more bedroom. Do
justice to the living. All tbe justice you do

ou will havo to do this sldo the gates of tbe
necropolis. Tbe dead cannot wake np to count
tbe nuniner of carriages in the procession.

Again! htanding in this place where the
Lord lay. 1 am impressed with the fact that
floral and sculptural ornamentation is appro-
priate for the places of the dead. We are all
glaa that in tho short time of the Savior's In.
humation be lay amid flowers and sculpture.
I cannot quite understand what I sea in tbe
nenspapers,where. amid tbe announcements of
obsequies, tbe friends request "send no flow-
ers." Why, there is no place so appropriate
for flowers as tbe casket of tbe departed. If
your means allow I repeat. If your means a-
llowlet there be flowers on the casket, floweis
on the hearse, flowers on the grave. Put thorn
on tbe brow; it means coronation. Put them in
tbe hand: it means victory. Christ as Duned
in a parterre. Cbrist was buried in a garden.
Flow ers are types of resurrection. Death is
sad enough an how. Let conservatory ana
arboretum do all tbey can in the way ot allevia-
tion.

Honor tho Hurled Dead.
What shall I say of those country grave-

yards where the vines have fallen down and
the slab is aslant and the mound is caved in,
and tbe grass is the pasture ground for tbe sex-
ton's cattle? Are jour father and mother of
so little account jou have no more respect than
that for their bonesT Some day gather togeth-
er and straigbtea up the fence and lift tbe
slab, and bank up tbe mound, and tear out tbe
weeds and plant the shrubs. After a while you
yourself will want to lie down to tbe last slum-
ber. If on have no regard for tbe bones of
your ancestors, your children will have no def-
erence for your bones.

btanding in this place whero tbe Lord lay, I
am also impressed with tbe dignity of unpre-
tending obsequies. Joseph that day was
mourner, sexton, liverjman bad tbe entire
Cbarge of all tbe occasion. Four people only
at tbe Durial of tbe King of tbe universe. Let
this be consolatory to those who through small
means, or lack of large acquaintance, have but
little demonstration of grief at the grave of
their dead.

The Tolly or Costly Burials.
The departed left enough property to have

kept the family together until they could take
care of themselves, but it is all absorbed in the
funeral rites. That went for crape which
ought to havo gone lor bread. A man of small
means can hardly afford to die in one ot our
great cities!

Again: standing in this place where the Lord
lay, I am impressed with the fact tnat you can-
not keep tbe dead aown. The seal of tbe San-
hedrim, a rotrlment of soldiers. Just as cer-
tain as you and I go down into tbe grave, just
S" certainly we win come up again.

Various scriptural accounts nav thit thework of grave-breakin-g sill begin with the
blasts of trumpets and shoutings; whence Itake it that tbe first intimation of the day will
be a sound from heaven such as bas never be-
fore been heard. It may not be so very loud,
but it will be penetrating. There are mausol-
eums so deeptbat undisturbed silence bas slept
there ever since tbe day when the sleepers were
left in them.

The Kesnrrectlon of the Last Day.
There will be beard the voice of the

millions of tbe dead, who come rush-
ing out of the gates of eternity, filing toward
the tomb, crjing: "Make waj! Ob, grave,
give us back our body! We gave it to you in
corruption; surrender it now in incorrnption."
Se that multitude! that is where the Central
America sank. And yonder multitude) that

SaLsi...

is where the Pacific went down. Found at
last! That is whero the City of Boston sank.
And yonder tbe President went down. The
whole air is full of spirits spirits flying north,
spirits flying soutb, spirits flying east, spirits
flying west. Crasb! goes Westminster Abbey,
as all its dead kings and orators and poets get
up. Strange commingling of spirits searching
among tbe ruins. The country graveyard will
look like a rough-plowe- field as the monnds
break open.. All tbe Kings of the earth: all
tbe Senators; all tbe great men; all tbe beg-
gars; all tbe. armies victorB ana vanquished;
all the ages barbaric and civilized: all those
who were chopped by guillotine or simmered in
tbe fire or rotted in dungeons; all the infants of
a day; all tbe octogenarians all! all!

Bodies Made Whole Again.
Lost limbs finding their mate bone to bone,

sinew to sinew until every joint is recon-
structed, and every arm finds its socket, and
the amputated limb of tbe surgeon's table
shall be set again at the point from which it
was severed. A surgeon told me that after the
battle of Bull Run be amputated limbs, throw-
ing them out of the window until tbe pile
reached up to the window sill. All those frag-
ments will have to take their places. Those
who were born blind shall have eyes divinely
kindled, those who were lame shall have a
limb substituted. Wake up, my friends, this
day, this glorious Easter morning, with all
these congratulations. Bring more flowers.
Wreath them around the brazen throat of the
cannon, plant them In tbe desert until it shall
blossom like the rose, braid them into the mane
of tbe war chargci as he comes back.

Nothing to stay down, to stay buried, but sin
and darkness and pain and disease and revenge
and deatb. Let those tarry in tbe crave for-
ever. "Glory to God in tbe highest, and on
earth peace, good will to men."

Christ, the Lord, Is risen y.

faons of men and anpels say:
Italic your songs and triumphs high,
Mnit, ye Ileavtns, and earth reply;
love's redeeming work Is done.
Fought the fight, the battle won,
L,o! tbe sun's eclipse 1b o'er.
Lo! be sets in blood no more.

nOKSFOKD'SACID THOSrHATE,',
The Best Tonic

Known, furnishing sustenance to both brain
and body.

In Memoriam.
Wobkixomax's Savings Bank, )

Allegheny City, March 28. S

At a special meeting of the Board of Di-
rectors of this bank, held this day, the fol-

lowing resolutions were adopted:
Whereas, It has pleased Almighty God

to remove from our midst Balthaser Stotz,
who has served for many years as a member
of this board, where, by his conscientious
and prudent counsels and actions, he earned
the respect and confidence of all. The
board greatly feels his loss, and will miss
his aid in the transaction of tbe business of
this institution, to the success of which he
devoted much care and attention. He was
a man of integrity, and endeavored to faith-
fully fulfill every trust reposed in him.

Resolved, That the board hereby expresses
its earnest sympathy with the bereaved
iamily, and will attend the funeral.

Kesolved, That these resolutions be spread
upon the minutes, be published, and that a
copy be sent to tbe family of the deceased.

John A. Hermann, President.
John L. Buehkle, Cashier.

A Piano or Organ.
A piano or organ is something that should

be in every home, and at this moving sea-
son how delightful to get with a new home
a new piano or organ, leaving tbe old, worn-o- ut

instrument with Mellor & Hoene, who
take them as part payment lor new ones.
Tbey also furnish pianos and organs on easy
monthly or quarterly payments, making the
acquisition of a new instrument a compara-
tively easv matter. Prices are within tbe
reach of all, and all instruments guaranteed
as absolutely the highest examples oi the
piano and organ-maker- s' art durable and
reliable, not made to sell only, but to per-
form years of musical service"in the house-
hold. Examine the renowned Hardman,
A. B. Chase, Krakauer and Vose pianos
and the Chase and United States organs,
and it is plainly understood why they are
without peers anywhere, as their musical
qualities are marvelous and their artistic
cases veritable works of art. Call or write
for instructive catalogues and pamphlets.

Mellor & Hoene.
"Palace of Music," 77 Fifth avenue.

Established 183L Largest and oldest
musical establishment in this section of the
United States.

Pianos.
Opera pianos, 1i octave $150
Hamcs' pianos, 7J octave 225
Brow & Simpson, 74 octave 250
4 second-hande- d squares, 73 octave ?50 to 125
Organs from $30 to 75

Call soon if you wish a bargain, as these
goods must be sold at once to make room
lor a large number of Kroger & Sons,
Ahlstrom, Kurtzmau and Mathushek &
Son's pianos now on tbe way.

Echols, McMtjeeay & Co.,
123 Sandusky street, Allegheny.

Mrs. Newly married and Her Trials,
But they ended when she consulted the

curtain and upholsterv department of Jos.
Home & Co.'s Penn Avenue Stores. Her
cash and her ideas were made to fit. She
had read and verified their familiar promise:

"We can brighten and beautily your
homes at the least cost."

Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Glnss Plant "Wanted.
The Clinch Vallev Coal & Iron Co., with

paid up capital of 52,000.000, desire to secure
a glass plant for their town of Kichlands,
Va. A good glass sand near by, and fuel
(coal) at very low price. Besponsible
parties can get financial assistance. Apply
to M. J. Alexander, room 202, Bissell Block,
Pittsburg.

The Now Trianon.
Have you seen the Trianon pierced spoon

pattern at W. "W. Wattles', jeweler, 30 and
32 Fifth avenue? It'is a most beautiful de-
sign, cut out by hand and is pronounced one
of the best spoon patterns ever produced.
You are invited to see Mr. Wattles' special
display. s

Exclusively Ours.
We have the only stock in these cities of

high class novelty jackets. Nothing better
to be seen on this or tbe 'other side of the
Atlantic Jos. Horne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

While Ton Are Moving
Don't bother with the baking while you

are moving or cleaning house. You can't
afford it. Your health is of too much valne
to you. Marvin's bread is pure and sweet,
and every whit as good as you can bake
yourself. Get it fresh from your grocer and
be happy. iiws

Tour Friends' New Addresses
Can be found in the removal column this
morning; third page of this paper. Mivr

A Great Difference.
La Grippe makes everybodv tired and

oppressed. Exactly opposite effects follow
the use of Iron City Brewery's fine beers or
ale.

81 OO Until May 183 00.
12 cabinet photos, or one life-siz- e cravon

for ?3 00 at Aufrecht's Elite Gallery, 516
Market street, Pittsburg. Use elevator.

wxhsu

On and after this day D. Lutz & Son's
genuine prime lager beer on tap every-
where, d"

You can find your friends' new addresses
in the removal column on the third page of

DISPATCH. MWF

PROF. KOCH
Kccoinmends tbe Soden Pastilles (troches) for
all throat, lung and catarrhal diseases. Dr.
Koch said: "A couch for which I tried many
other medicines, which bad not the slightest ef-
fect, soon became better and bas now entirely
disappeared, through use of Soden Mineral
Pastilles.''

Obtain the genuine article, which must have
tbe signature and recommendation of Sir Wor-
rell Mackenzlo with each box. Price 50 cents.

M

I7IfcNEK A MKNDEIJBON'S
MINERAL PASTILLES.

SOLD BV
JOS. FLEJHNU & SON,

2 Market street, .
mhl9 82 Pittsburg.
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THE

THE MARRIAGE TRICK

As It Was Performed by the Woman

Who Wedded 43 Husbands.

TDE LAST VICTIM EXPOSES HER.

He Was a Yiseount, and in With the
Pretty Adventuress,

BUT KICXS AGAINST BEING DDPED

Paris, March 29. As previously reported
in The Dispatch, a woman who has ac-

tually gone through the marriage service
with 43 men and swindled all but one of
them within three hours alter the cere-

mony, is the latest catch of the Parisian
police.

Six years ago Eveline Leal, a handsome
young English girl, married a Frenchman,
who died within a month of tbe wedding,
leaving her with no money but with plenty
of debts. To square herself with society,
Eveline resorted to what is known in police
lingo as the "marriage trick." Her method
of procedure was simple and ingenious. She
advertised, stating she was a widow possess-
ing a fortune of 1,200,000 francs who wished
to marry a gentleman in good circumstances
belonging to tbe nobility or to the high com-
mercial class. Answers were to be sent to
the postoffice.

Her Mode of Operation.
Her accomplice, who occupied the posi-

tion of companion, seems to have had the
important duty of choosing the victims
from among the applicants. At any rate,
the suitor was never admitted into Eveline's
presence unless his personal appearance was
in his favor. Then be was granted a ren-

dezvous, either in her sumptuous apart-
ment in the Champs Elysee or at one of the
best hotels.

Naturally, she took a different name on
every occasion. She always began by mak-
ing some objection to immediate marriage,
sometimes assuming tbe character of an in-

genuous miss. She said her mother consid-
ered she was too young for marriage, and
that the applicant must wait awhile.

On other occasions the fortune or social
position of her suitor was not what she de
sired, but in the end she always allowed
herself to be captivated with the personal
qualities of the would-b- e husbands. She
often managed things so cleverly that she
received rich presents from some of her
suitors. After getting as much as she could
she would suddenly disappear. In several
cases she considered it the better policy to
secure possession of the wedding gifts by
agreeing to the marriage ceremony. For
this she invariably crossed the channel, ex-
pressing a preference that the wedding
should take place in England.

To Prison for Two Years.
After a clergyman had in all good faith

pronounced the" nuptial benediction, she re-
turned with her victim to a hotel, and al-
ways managed to disappear before night,
but never leaving her wedding gifts behind
her. Eveline had victimized 32 presumably
intelligent men in this way before she fell
into the hands of the Paris police, in the
autumn of 1887, when she "was sent to jail
for two years. She obtained an early re-

lease by good conduct, and at once resorted
to her old tricks again.

She victimized ten lovers more without
detection. Most of the men she swindled (

were too much ashamed to inform the po-
lice, but her forty-thir- d victim gave the po-
lice information which led to her second ar-
rest on Good Friday, at the Hotel Meurice.
Her dupe this time was a French Viscount
who had ruined himself tbrough gambling,
and who was anxious to regild his armorial
bearings with the 1,200,000. francs of the
charming widow.

It would even seem that he was really in
love with the adventuress, for he journeyed
with her and her companion, a certain Mrs.
Caba, who is believed to bail from New
Orleans. They traveled in England, Bel-
gium and Norway, the "Viscount paying all
expenses by borrowing money right and left
on his expectations. He made Eveline rich
presents wherever they went.

One Victim Too Many.
At last they got back to Paris, when tbe

Viscount insisted on having a day fixed for
the wedding, but it was of no avail. "Miss
Reynolds" that was tbe last name she had
assumed was inexorable. He must wait.
This fact awakened the suspicions of the
Viscount, who laid the case before M.Goron,
the chief of detectives. When the officers
presented themselves at the Hotel Meurice,
Eveline was greatly astonished, but she fol-
lowed them to the police station.

As lor her companion, she was absent
from tbe hotel when Eveline was arrested,
and has not been seen there again. This
time the fair Eveline will probably get a
sentence which will put her out of "harm's
way for many years.

That backing cough can be so quickly cured
by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee it. Bold by
Jos. Fleming &. Son, 412 Market St.

JACOBS on,
COVERNOR OF MARVLAND

SAT'S:
IT EXECUTIVE CHAMBER. IS
Annapolis, JId., Jan. 6, '90.

"I Have often used ST.
JACOBS OIL, and find it
a good Liniment."

ELIHU E. JACKSON,
Gov. of Md.THE BEST.

T. JACOB'S OILS"
SOLD BY

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
412 Market street,

robl6 82 Pittsburg.
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Children

always

Enjoy It.

SCOTT'S

EMULSION
of pure Cod Liver Oil with

of Lime nnd Soda Is
almost as palatable as milk.

Children enjoy It rather than
otherwise. A MARVELLOUS FLESH
PRODUCER It Is Indeed, and the
little lads and lassies who take cold
easily, may be fortified against a
cough that might prove serious, by
taking Scott's Emulsion after their

J meals during the winter season.
jKirareo; suusiiiuiiona ana imitations.

COTT'S KMULblONs
SOLD B-Y-

JOS. FLEMING A SON.
412 Market street,

mhI9-8-2 Pittsburg

GIVE UP
Yeur good dollar for a doctor's prescription
when you get La Grippe, and pay a druggist
for putting upthe prescription; and then nine
chances to one you will have exactly what you
could htve bought for 25 cents.

UEADACHE
HARMLESS POWDERS.

PITTSBTJRG- - DISPATCH,

DUFFY'S PURE

S MALTVPSKEY

"Slgjpjgjgg
i..i.iijuiii i, iiiiiniiiiiiiii eflg

FOR MEDICINAL USE
NO FUSEL OIL

For Coughs, Colds, Chills, Malaria. Asthma,
Bronchitis and PNEUMONIA, there Is no bet-
ter remedy than this grand preparation.
It brings STRENGTH TO MEN

and RELIEF TO WOMEN.
Insist upon getting Duffy's Pure Malt

Whiskey, and take no other, as it is agreed by
scientists to be the ONLY PURE MEDICINAL
ONE on the market. It can be obtained at all
drug stores and grocers. Send for our book.

THE DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO.,
Rochester, N. Y.

mli2--

jfiS
Used in hospitals: indorsed hv nhvsl.

cians, and sold everywhere at $i 50 per
full quart.

F

MONDAY, MARCH 30,

DOUGLAS & MACKIE.
BLACK DEESS GOODTdEPARTMENT!

The following numbers are of exceptional value and cannot be duplicated later in
the season. Fine all-wo- ol HENRIETTA:

25 pieoea 46 --inches wide 65o a yard, worth 87o.
30 pieces 46-inch- es wide 75c a yard, worth 81.
20 pieces 46-inch- es wide 81 a yard, worth 81 25.

SILK WARP HENRIETTA:
50 pieces 40-inc- h wide 81 25 a yard, worth 81 75.
30 pieces 46-ino- h wide 81 37 a yard, worth 82.

Cote de Cheval, Tamise. India Twill, Nun's Veiling, and all the fancy weaves and
novelties to be found in the market at money-savin-g prices.

1

) -

Remains

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SPRING CARPETS

ARD

WALL 7 PAPER!

In Carpets we show a very fine
line of Boyal Wiltons, Axminster,
Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry
and all kinds of Ingrain in style,
quality and price. Just what you
want.

Wall Paper for rooms, ceilings
and halls, in choice styles and artis-
tic colorings, and all the new ideas
in the market. You are invited to
inspect our stock.

Geo.W.Snaman,

136 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY.
fel6-MW-

momi
ARTIST AND PHOTOGRAPHER,

18 SIXTH STREET.
Cabinets, 52 to H per dozen; petites, Slper

dozen. Telephone, 1751.

(:

mb30-xw- ir

Unsold.

151, 153 and 155 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.

$19,000 WORTH

SIDES 111 ra
MANY ONLY SLIGHTLY SOILED.

LARD'S F RE SALE.
GREAT REDUCTIONS! NO RESERVE!

ENTIRE STOCK MUST BE SOLO !

NO MATTER WHAT THEY BRING!

FOOTWEAR FOR WEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

COME WHILE BARGAINS ARE ABUNDANT.

CgT'Also, Special Bargain Prices at our MAMMOTH
MARKET STREET STORES during Fire Sale.

APOLOGY We fully appreciate the good nature of a
generous public, and to all those who failed to gain admit-
tance to our great Bargain Sale during the past week, come
any day this week and you will get prompt and careful at-

tention, having now a complete force of competent sales-
men and salesladies. All goods warranted, with privilege
to exchange.

LAIRD'S SHOE STORES,
433 WOOD ST. ) Wholesale c 406,408,410

FIRE SALE. j sis wo'od st l MAEKET STREET

TTWf- -

1891,

EDUCATIONAL.

St. John's Military School,
MANLIUS. N. Y.

SUMMER SCHOOL,
Et. HeT. F. D. HUNTINGTON. 8. T. 1).. Presi-
dent. ADply to Lt. Col. U il. V1.KUKCK. bupt.

AMUSEMENTS.

WILLIAMS' ACADEMY.HARRlT Easter Week.
Monday matinee, March 30, nlgbt prices of

admission. Evorj night and at tbe matinees
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

THfl Lew Hawkins.
Stirk and Zeno.

IRWLN Ida Lillian Abrams.
The National Trio.

BROTHERS' Gordon and Lick.
Miss Alice Thompson.

BIO McBrlde and Goodrich,
Al Beeves.

SPECIALTY Riley and Wolfe.
McCale and Daniels.

SHOW Little Jimmy Wesley.
That's All."

Four matinees weekly Monday. Tuesday.
Thursday and Saturday.

April 6 Weber and Field Co. mb29-1- 2

J3e$ Ef ?jfoi' 'If

THEATRE
W. J. SCANLAN.

Mon., Tne.. Wed. Mat. and Ere. "Myles
Aroon." Thur., Fri Sat, Mat. and Eye. "Tho
Irish Minstrel."

April 6 "ion Yonson." mh30-2- 4

DOQUESNE Leading Theater.
D. Henderson and Jno. W. Norton, Managers.

E. H. SOTHERN
aud Daniel Frobman's Com-

pany,MATINEES in tbe
WEDNESDAY

SATURDAY.
AND Maisler offotianw.

Next week: "Tbe County Fair." mh30-2- 9

OPERA HOUSEGRAND t,

Matinees Wednesdav and Saturday.
SOL SMITH RUSSELL,

A POOR RELATION.
Next week Comic Opera Co. in Influence.

m U30-1- 2

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

vynms stak i.i i- -
QUKKN3TOWN AN1I LIVEKVOOI

Koyaland United SUtet Mall steamers.
OernnnicAprUl, 10:JUamitermanlc, Ap.29,9-3- am
Teutonic. April 8, 5 a m Teutonic. May 6, 3 p m
Britannic April 15. II am IBritannicMay 12,9:3vam
".Majestic April 22,3 p ml'MaJestlc Hay ID. 3pm

Krom White 5Ur aocK, iootot Weit Tentti tu
"Second cabin on these iteamen. Saloon rates.

50 and upward. Second cabin. 110 and SU. Ex-
cursion tickets on layorabls terms. Steerage, p.
.Prepaid, fil.

White bur drarts payable on demand In all the
principal banks throughout Great Britain. Ap- -

to JCIIN J. MCCORMICK, 638 and 401 bmlth-el- d

St., 1'Utiburjr, or J. Dl'.liL'E 1SMAI, Gen-
eral Agent, 41 Broadway, eir Xort. je23-- D

STATE LINE
TO

Glasgow,Lont!onclerry, Belfast,
Dublin, Liverpool & London.

FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.
Cabin Passage, 33 to SoO, according to location

of stateroom. Excursion, 565 to J95.
Ete&rage to and from Europe at lowest rates.

AUSTIN BALDW IH & CO.,

General Agents, 53 Broadway, New York.
J. J. MoCORMICK.

mb2-39-- Acent at Pittsburc.

ANCHOR LINE.
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS.

GLASGOW SERVICE.
Steamers eyery Saturday from New York to

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY.
Cabin passage to Glasgow or Londonderry,

ISO and 160. Bound trip, J904J110. Second clais, S30.
Steerage passage. S20. .

MEDITERRANEAN SEhVICE.
New York to Gibraltar and aDles direct.

Cabin. f80 to 100. Steerage. S30
Trayele rs circular letters of credit and drafts for

any amount issued at lowest current rates.
For buoksor tours, tickets or further Information

applytoHENDKKSON BKOrUEKS, N. Y., or J.
J.MCCOKMIOK, 639and401 dinlthfield St.: A. D.
SCORER SON, 415 Sinlthttcld St., Pittsburg; F.
M. bEMPLK. HO Fedeial St.. Allegheny.

NORDDEUTSCHER LLOYD
S. S 60.

Fast Line of Express Steamers.
New York to Southampton (London) Bremen.

St'l'.lMi SAIL1NUS, 1891:
Havel, Tues., April 14 LiJer. Sat.. Mar 13

Elbe cd., April 15 'lraye, lues.. Mar 19
Blder, Sat., April 13 Fulda, Wed., May 20
lrave, 'lues., April 21 baale, Sat., Mar 23
Fulda, Hed., April 22 bpree, Tues., May 2S
baale, bat., April 25 Werra, Wed., May 27
bpree, Tues., April 29 Aller, bat.. May 33
Werra, Wed., April 23 Labn, lues., June J
Aller, bat.. Mar 2 Kaiser, Wed.. June 3
Lahn, lues. May 5 .ma. bat.. June S
Kins, Sat., May 9 HsTel, Tues., Juue 9
Havel, lues., May 12 Elbe. Wed.. June 10

iioe. Wed.. May 13 Eider, Sat.. Jane 13
'lima from New York to Southampton. 7fe dars.

From Southampton to Bremen. 24 or 30 Tioars.
From Southampton to London, by Southwestern
Railway Co., 1 hours. Trains crery hour In the
summer season. Batlway carriages for London
await passengers in boutharapton Docks on arriv-
al ot Express bteamers from New York.

These steamers are well known for their speed,
comfort and excellent cuisine.

MAX SCHAUMBEKU & CO., 827 SmlthfleU St.
LOUIS MOEbEU. 616 bmlthfleld st.

CHEW

TICKLER PLUG

TOBACCO!

The best chew on earth. Try it and be
convinced. We hare thousands of testi-
monials recommending it as the best pi up
in tbe market Take a chew of tbe cele-
brated Tickler, as it is a sure cure for dys-
pepsia, and makes a man feel ten years
younger after having used it.

L. Goldsmith, Bro& Co.,

Leading Jobbers in Tobacco,
Cigars, Etc.,

705 LIBERTY ST.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

lell-inn- r

M. 0PPENHEIMER&C0.,

713 Liberty St. and 712 Penn Av.

Manufacturers of

Men's Youths', Boys' and Children's
Clothing.

MERCHANT TAILORS will find our stock
of 'Woolens tho moat complete In tbe city.

TAILOR TRIMMINGS- -

Silk and Satin Linings,
Silk Velvets in all shades.

Machine and Sewing Silks.
Buttonhole Twist.

Serges ana Italian Cloths in all shades.
bilK Htrlped Sleeve Lininss.

Fancy Sleeve Lmings (all qualities.)
Black and Colored Slleslas.

Silk and Mohair Bindings.
Ivory, Fearl and Covered Buttons.

Buckles, Stay Linen, Haircloth,
Vest Paddinj, Canvas, WlRcans,
Enterlinina Pocket Drills, Waddinir,
Bastings, Spool Cotton, Rubber Tissue.

WHOLESALE EXCLUSIVELY.
inhSl-aisw-

PATENTS.
n. D. LEVIS. Solicitor of patents.

131 Fifth avenue, above Smltbfleld, next Leader
office. No delay. Established 20 years. sc264..

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ft Bis M Smi

The great favorite with all classes of Men, looms
up in our new spring stock to the extent of 745
different and distinct patterns, shades and mix-

tures. No man so fastidious but what he can
make a pleasing selection from this extensive col-

lection. And when it comes to prices competi-
tion cannot meet ours by 25 per cent Just for
illustration's sake, we would call attention to this
line:

$10.
At this price we offer 200 Men's fine All-wo- ol

Domestic Cheviot Suits, in a handsome and styl-
ish silk mixture, cut in the very latest style (see
cut) and made and trimmed in a faultless manner.
We guarantee these Suits equal to any $1$ goods
offered elsewhere.

KAUFIYIANNS.

THE NOBBY PATCH

SACK SUIT
lir.'ll U ., t,-:..- l,r mnrr. UMill UC VC1JT CALCliaiV&JJT HUIU LfjT OLfiMU jumig
men this spring. Our new spring stock affords a
large and beautiful variety of this neat style al-

most 400 different patterns. Every one new and
fresh not a single "chestnut" on our counters.
And the prices l They're the most astonishing
feature of alL We shall only mention one of our
season openers. Match it, if you can:

$12.
At this figure we have a complete line of fine
quality All-wo- ol Black Cheviot Patch Pocket
Suits, very dressy and nobby, and warranted to
give satisfaction in every particular. Nothing
like them are obtainable elsewhere below $16.
Call and be convinced.

KAUFIYIANNS.

THE CUTAWAY
FROCK SUIT.

Continues to be the most popular style for
dre?s and semi-dres- s. You will find it here
in every reliable grade, every good ma-

terial, every stylish pattern, every novel
shade and color. Prices are uniformly low.
Choose whatever you please, and you're
bound to get a bargain in the truest sense of
the word. We could name scores upon
scores of truly great values, but this one will
suffice:

$14,
This price takes choice from a large lot of

Cutaway Frock Suits, made of Clay
Diagonal Worsteds, in blue black and
black. There's many a suit made to order
at $30 and S35 not a whit better than this
one ready-mad- e at 14. You'll say so, too,
after having seen it.

KAUFMANNS
FIFTH AVE.

n 4t 3
t3fr" ..ft? MttA FSbrassing'!

-- J3a4ilji-t
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Prices

WHOLESALEt"NU RETAIL

STEVENSON
nonaftj

?1 his:

What you give for a
would take half your hard work off your shoulders

and dp without murmur What would give to
find assistant in your Jwusetvark that would keep
floors walls clean, your kitchen brigJit, yet

grow ugly over the matter of hard work Sapolio
is just such a friend and bought all

Oa WELL SUPPLIES.

Artesian Wells.
For household and mechanical Prices
on application.

DAKRAGH PURE CO.
ja31-4- 3 D 107 First av.. Pittsburg.

IRELAND & HUGHES,

FORGEAND MACHINE SHOP
AND MANDFACTURERS OF

Oil and Artesian Well Drilling

and Fishing Tools.

Corner Twenty-firs- t Street, and A. V. R. R.

No. 1222.

PITTSBTJKG, PA.
Jal-3--

AJAX ENGINES
--AHD-

Corty Boilers.

The best Oil Well Machinery in tbe
world. All sizes Engines and Boilers.
Also all sizes Stationary Engines and Boil-
ers. "Write for prices.

In Pittsburg, Washington and Butler.
Always wrlto or telegraph to Corry Office.

JAMES M. LAMBING,

BOLE AGEKT, COBBY, PA.
mb5--

POCKETX
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OIL WELL, SUPPLIES.

on citr ntt n
MANUFACTURERS OF

TUBING, CASING,

LINE PIPE,

STEAM PIPE
--Ain-

BOILEETUBES

S. WATSON,

OFFICE: 108 FOURTH

PITTSBURG, PA.

Works at Oil City, Pa.

Correspondence Solicited.

on Application.

TE. SOLD
ASD

--BY
GEO. K. CO,

mblS.xwr Sixtii
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